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■ ymi*-r»l service* lor Jake Wylie 
I |M ;» alio died at 12:26 a. m
Iriday "> a 1“ meM hospital w ., «■
I  y  a, | )• |. in here Saturday in

Lhodnit Church
I u  | ll l randal of Lubbock. 
L  nci IUICOM, pnator or the 
I CkINk here, officiated

l«rial » aH *" lh*‘ locol cemeteiy.
jlr (¡»tea wait born in McKinney 

L eldest of Tbumu* and Ann Dug- 
P  gdM ivehre efeiMlw lie he 
C,e » member of the Methodist
RUrrli *n early manhood and was 
[(barter member of the O Donnell 
k|tK.n. Lode* Chapter 11kt holding 
, in« membership, lie wan also a 
, tnil.er of the lOOf.
jlr Oates was active in the early 

K(iuui!ik* Of O'Donnell. Ah u con
dition contractor, lie erected 
u v  building* here among them 
,rr th* original building of the 
jtrtbodis: Church and O'Doiniell» 
prtt brick school, lie waa «Is,, 
lamer member of City Council

Ikerr
Tbe O'Donnell Masonic Lodge 

waa la charge of grave aide »ervlcea
jtarvivors include the wife. n 

M James lb Oates of here, five 
■¡aafhtrrs. Mrs James M Morgan 
■tamer Cole Mrs Clyde Clai k. 
Kayona Kan Mrs. J. R. Towles, 
Illuonlson, Colo Mrs. C W  Foote, 
fcrrjton Mrs James Tailor, 
(Colorado tipriag*. Colo., two sisteis 
■Mrs Caasir Morleock and Mrs 
IParale* Laritson. of Torumcuri .N 
IN Mves brothers, Purl of Bowie 
Msirgt W of Shullowater. Homer 
ILn 0« Gillette Wyo . Fred I h Inm  
|»p> Ftub TerrelKine. Ore., anl 
IWtaa and Melvin, o f .McAlister X 
lb  aad I! grand children.
I Jabs waa a remarkable man In 
■ M u d  energy Hit friendly man- 
laer and keen dry wit made him a 
(treasure to all who lored him. He 
laid the late lien Moore were two 
■of our earl) and dearest! friends 
111 all the and world Jake had the 
ltaility of l,e,ng blindly loyal if he 
l«a. rear friend Of course, he is 
lift «on* n : lie minds of us y«t 
|hf!

Miltki|. PXENTH TO COME 
—O—*

K . l( — Report ( ards —  ....
. n  — sundown. T h ere -------

utt 24th — Plains Here 
Hoaxsouing 
Oct 11 p Frenshlp Here. Idtat 

boa* lame
Nov i Faculty Meeting .....
Not 7 — Seagraves there 
Not lu southern School Assem 

(hi) at » a m
Not 21 . End of 2nd • weeks
Jet, 27 2b Thanksgiving 

1 Report Cards 
Dm Ith Faculty Meeting
Dr 1« So heheel Aeembly st 

|ll H p m
Dr 2«th Christmas Holidays

37th year, No. 4 O'DONNELL. LYNN COUNTY. TEXAS. Wed. Oct. IS. 1958 S2 And $2.50 Per Tear

Wedding Picture of M r  and Mrs. McLaurin

I Harvest Hits Peak

T o FILM RUNDOWN DAME

The O Donnell "O ' Club will 
film the Sundown game Friday nlte 
and the film will be shown to mem 
hern of the Club at their meeting 
next Monday nlte ut auditorium.

Fans should bark the Eagles as 
never before as chances for a dis
trict crown are best in years.

School Menu
Wednesday —  Steak. English 

peas, apricot preserves, roll», butter 
milk, bread

Thursday —  barbecued franks, 
mixed greens, pinto beans. fresh 
vegetables, corn bread, butter, milk 
bread. Ice cream.

Friday —  fish sticks. blackeye 
peas, buttered potatoes, Jello with 
fruit, milk, bread.

Monday Lunch meat. green 
beans, candled yams, vegetable sal
ad. sliced pearlies, milk, bread.

Tuesday —  Sausage. English 
peas creamed carrots, berry pie. 
milk, bread.

Ikfcooi Flans To Drill Wolf*

-The srhmil Hoard authorised the
alliii uf bids on two water wells 
!ir th» diurii Thursday nlte 
Tin« for safer have been made. 
Ibnheni of flic water welt conimlt- 
tt* arc J W Oardenhlre, Bart An- 
tlerviL Dave McMillan, and I. L 
Blrdwell More water it needed In 
the ¡tetri to come to keep the foot- 
hail field and school lawns In good 
dap»

Smpt John rriner reported the 
•tollmcnt of the white school at 
•I for a -id high and an in- 

•ftsie of 1*:, over the first week of 
•bool Th- i olored school has an 
•rollment of *2. Mr. Crlner also 

the Board In on recent Hale- 
titlh Committc* s-htch recommend 
dill months of school compared to 
* i present i ,ne months.

kr Criner gave a report on the 
kwrvlce training program of the 
rtoo| to benefit its S3 teachers.

find meeting was Monday and 
*  Program has been divided IntoI!,. groups math . language, 
«wee social studies and music.

Parking at the football field 
I ’ “  diseussed. The Hoard set a 
IN if tOe pet ear for parking In* 
(>4r '.he »tadium at home gnmes. 
I*“sl area schools have a charge tor 
ltkii service The School recently 
Pdhastd the corner lot Just went 
•diUdlsm main gate for $300.

Mrs. Dick Harris is in a Lauiesa 
hospital for treatment

S S News
— o ---

An inporlant notice la enclosed 
with the social security checka del- 
vered this month to the 200,00 

disabled workers who are receiving 
monthly disability insurance bene
fits This notice tells them about a 
provision in the 195s Amendments 
to the social security law under 
which supplementary dependent’s 
benefits may be paid to certain 
members of his family.

Disability insurance benefits have 
been payable to severely disabled 
workers 60 to 66 years of age since 
July of 1957 These disability pay
ments are equal in amount to the 
monthly old age insurance benefits 
the worker would receive If be were 
already <5 years of age but the de
pendents of these workers have not 
until now been eligible for pay
ments.

I'nder the new amendments the 
disabled person's dependents will 
be paid the same benefits they 
would receive if he were $5 and 
drawing benefits ns a retired work
er Benefits can he paid to any of 
his children who are under age 16 
for who have been totally disabled 
since before their 18th birthdays), 
and to his wife regardless of her 
age. if she has in her care children 
who are eligible for these dependent 
benefits If there is no child in the 
family eligible for benefits. the 
wife of a disabled person ran qualify 
when she reaches 6 2

It is estimated that about 180, 
000 dependents of disabled workers 
could start collecting benefits be
ginning with a payment for the 
month of September 1958. Before 

, payment ran he made an application 
j must he filed

GOOD NEIGHBORS MEET

At Midway Point

With 13.145 bales ginned in town 
to date the crop is estimated at 
the halt way mark with the expect
ed total to be about 25,00t) bales
Area gin totals were not available 
but is estimated at about 9,000 

Much of the area is producing 
over half a bale to acre first pulling 
with some acres nearing the bale 
to acre mark The crop, money wise, 
is far better than last year's, too. In 
that is cost less to make.

There remains a severe shortage 
of labor und boll pullers are going 
into action. Saturday was a top if 
not a record, day for business

■ " OQO----------
Homecoming Next Week

— o —
Homecnsning is next Friday 

week and a fine program is being 
planned including the annual dinner 
and election of officers. During the 
afternoon exes will be reglsten-.l at 
Homemsking cottage A complete 
program will run next week

The Good Neighbor Club met 
with Mrs. Roy I). Smith Thursday. 
The »ext meeting will he with Mrs 
Earl Gillespie Oct. 23rd Members 
are asked to bring thimbles and 
quilt pieces as the group is starting 
on their March of Dimes quilt The 
Club invites all the ladies from 
Highway 87 east including the 
Mesquite Community to Join the 
Club. The more ladies in the group 
the better the rluh will function. 
The cluh hopes to have Mrs. Roper 
back soon

---------- OQO----------
4 'KOI* PltOJKtT IK IHT. !i»TH

The Methodist Youth Fellowship
Is taking the lead in a project that 
includes everyone The project 1»—  
»'ROI* Christian Relief Overseas 
Program CROP helps the unfort-1 
unate starving people overseas. The 
Federal Government supervises the 
project and Insures shipping over
seas This plan is carried out by the ' 
people und churches all over the 
nation. The young people will trick 
or treat for money for CROP. T he1 
date Wednesday, Oct 2>th. Please ' 
give.

New Car Time
— o —

It’s new car time in Dig O I’ ll trs 
day Kilts Chevrolet will show the 
1959 line of Chevrolets and the 
following day. Friday. Forbes -Mot
or Co will show the 1959 line of 
Fords. Ijist week Veach Poutloc 
showed the new Pontiac line

Eagles Tied llilli Mains In 
1st Mace lutino

OQO
UFA l\ XI. AT MEXICAN 
HAPT1KT MISSION

A revival opened Sunday at the 
Mexican Baptist Mission here and 
will continue thru Sunday Oct 19th 
Services are nilely at 7:3U p. m 
Roberto Rocha is the visiting evan
gelist. He is from Plainview

-oOo—

Top Prices 
Paid For— 

Cottonseed
SEE—

PHÍ

JOE LOE
t a t u m  b r o s . g r a in  c o .

MRS. NOHI.R SI* FA Ms AT 
hi rr.ARY

The O'Dounell Rotary Club met 
Tuesday In its regular meeting with 
President Jimmy Forbes In charge

Guests were T. M Bacum of Ab
ilene. Gene Hrugg of Lubbock and 
Rotary Annes Best Hard burger and 
Zulu Mac Lacy. Mrs. J Mack Noble 
spoke on "Anything Can Happen" 
telling of her experiences as an el
ection Judge. The club had a per
fect attendance.

.... There will be a rally at First Bap
tist Church of the revival at 3 p. m. ' 
Farmers are urged to bring their 
harvest hands.

---------- OQO— -----
S. S OFFICERS NAMED ..........  ....

|
The Senior Sunday School Class 

of the First Methodist Church re
cently began their new year Offic
ers are —

President, Jimmy Uarrett, Vice- 
president, J D Evans, secretary-tre
asure, Lanny Brewer, reporter, 
Sarah Prather, teacher. Joe Palmer. 
New promotions to the class are 
Robert Marconi, Marijean Clayton, 
Mary Pratha, Shirley Hays, and 
Saudra Moore Jeff Shook, Sunday 
School superintendent, gave a new 
attendance goal For perfect attend 
ance during the year the student 
will receive a Bible

HMB STl'DY C H ’ ll MKFTS XA'ITH
MBS. HAM NELMS 

— o —
( Delayed)

The 1946 Study Club met with 
Mrs. Sam Nelms Sept. 24th with 
Mrs. Dallas Vaughn as co-bosteis.

Mrs Douglas Ballew was in 
charge of the program in memory 
of the late Mrs. Vernle Mae Gary. 
Mrs. Gladys Gray gave the Inspir
ation in prayer.

After the business meeting, re
freshments were served The flow
ers and refreshments were in white.

Guests included Mrs. Bart And
erson. Mrs Louise Wyatt and Mra 
Andy Edward*.

Council Studies Sites For 
Civic Buildings

— o -
Tentative sites for the $50.009 

civic improvement projects were dis 
cussed at City Council meeting last 
Thursday nlte. Present thinking is 
build the park and pool In the ex
treme northeast part of town where 
the City owns a block and half of 
land and where another 1-2 block 
can he purchased The American 
Legion Post here has offered to 
donate land for the City Hall and 
Cluh House. The site is In the 
¡enter of town. The Rotary Club 

and the two study clubs will advise 
with the Council during the planning 
on the projects

VH CLUB ELECTS ........................
—  o  —

The O’ Donnell 4-H Club met last 
Thursdal and named the following 
officers —

President — Weldou Besaire, vice 
president. Fin Taylor. Secretary. 
Charles Burleson, and reporter ia 
Churleg Dunn

MHH. PACT, MANSFLI, HOSTS 
IlMU CLUB

The 1946 Study Club met in the 
home of Mrs. Paul Mansell last 
Wednesday with Mrs. Roy Smith as 
co-hostess.

Mayor Jimmy Forbes was guest 
speaker giving a talk on traffic 
safet). He commended the Club on 
their willingness and foresight in 
the work for the civic Improve
ments He pointed out the import
ance of the Improvements as u great 
investment in the future of the 
community and how It would make 
lor safety in the long run for our 
children and for generatlos to come

Mrs. C. A. Lacy was presented 
with a past-president's pin

Refreshments were date logs, 
sandwich pinwheels aud coffee. The 
the next meeting will he in the home 
of the president. .«lr.» X'e'da Davis

The reunion of the W L Rod
gers family was held In the homes 
of the Harvey Line and Blanton 
Street families over the week end. 
Present were Mr and Mr». W H Jar
rell and Mr and Mrs. M H Rodgers 
of Vlata. Cal.. Mrs. Lets Malone of 
Quitman Mrs. Lattye Fortner, Grak 
am. N M Wyatt of Tahoka, Mr and 
Mrs Richard Young and family. 
Mr and Mrs. Gregg Bell and family 
Mr and Mrs. Mark Wyatt and dau
ghter of Lubbock, Harrell Line of 
Ft Worth, Mr and Mrs John Hol
land of Houston. Mr and Mra. Don
ald Street and family of Earth. Mr 
and Mrs. George Morris and sons of 
Kl Paso. Mrs. Birdie Sanderson of 
Seagraves. Mrs Irla Line. Bob and 
Aline of here and Mr and Mrs. F A 
Wyatt and daughters o f Tahoka.

V. A. Quit
Q Before I cau get a Certificate 

of Eligibility for a Gl home loan 1 
understand 1 will need to show my 
discharge from the Army which I 
can’t seem to find. Will a certified 
true ropy I had made do Just as 
well?

A —  Yes. A certified true copy of 
your discharge is acceptable to A’ A 
as evidence of your military service. 
Send or bring It with your applicat
ion to the Regional office in the 
areu where the house you are plan
ning to buy Is located

Q — How soon after 1 start to 
school under the Korean UI Bill 
w-ill 1 get my first VA school allow
ance?

A. —  The waiting period is a- 
hout (wo months

Q — I am a disabled veteran of 
the Korea fighting taking Vocation
al Rehabilitation Training and I 
have a dental condition that has 
been bothering nte lately. My disab
ility ia service connected but I do 
not know whether my dental coodit 
ion is or not. Can I get out patient 
dental treament from VA?

A — A’ou could be eligible for 
out patient dental treatment in the 
circtimsances you describe

y  — I wunt to change the bene
ficiaries of my GI insurance policy 
Mutt I Inform the present b«ieflc- 
iary of my decision?

A — No. You have the right to 
change beneficiaries at any time 
without their consent or knowledge

Sundown Is Big Hurdle
~o—

O'Dounell Eagles gave the Coe- 
lioiua Bulldogs a «ala|*4Wf 20 to 6 
at Coahoma Friday nite bolding the 
Bulldogs to a minus 23 yards in 
the first half. Early In the game 
Eagle Q H David liessire ran arouni 
right end for the first score. It was 
set up by a bad punt., lu the seconi l 
Quarter Neal siia« h B., took a 
puut back 65 yards to score and he 
ran the poiuts.

In the 4th Eagle »QB Tommy 
lardetihire scored from four yard 

out. Larry James and Darrell Duuti 
were outstanding fur the Eagles 

In the second half the Eagles 
jdayed far below par.

Friday nite the Eagles open dis
trict play with Suuduwu there

t y v t k é .  y o u

S t o u t

Mr and Mrs Joe Harris and fain 
ily of Denver City spent weeg end 
here

Tit INSPORTFR FINED

T 11. Cabrera of here paid $12s.
4 0 in costs and finea in Imwkih Co 
Judge Aubrey Boswell's Court Fri- 
day afternoon on charges of trans- 
porting He was arrested near Ack- 
erly with 9 cases of beer and 3 
half pints o( whiskey.

W AGE FINDINGS GIVEN FOR 
DAWSON CO

AA'age fiiidincs Effective Oct 9tli 
cotton harvest for Dawsou county 
first pulling dryland and irrigated 
is $1.55 per lt>0 lbs 

«••••
KAItPE T AKES TOP HONORS AT 
N XX XI. SCltt Mil.

—  o —
Dale Karpe. H. A . United States 

Navy, recently graduated first of 
his class of 75 in Hospital Corps 
School at U. S. Naval Hospital in 
Sun Diego He was the Company 
speuker at the graduation exercise* 
and lie received the Hugh K Perk
ins Memorial Award as outstanding 
student of the school. This award 
is given on the recommendation of 
the instructors and staff of the 
school in memory of Chief Hospital 
Corpsiuan Perkins who ta gilt in 
the school until his recent death 
Karpe is currently stationed at thé 
U. S. Naval Hospital. New Port, R 1

Mr and Mrs. Carl Sanders visited 
their daughter Mr and Mrs. Carl 
Labitz at Odessa Sunday

—  O —
Mr and Mrs. David Carpenter of 

Port Lavaca visited Mr and Mrs. 
AA lley Phillips over week end.

—  o  —
Mr. aud Mrs James Beed aud 

children attended the Dallas Fair 
this week

Mr and Mrs. Guy Bradley aud 
Mr and Mrs. Mack Noble visited in 
Cluudcroft over week end.

—  o —
Mrs Nayinon Everett visited In 

Plainview Sunday and returned her 
mother. Mrs. Burks, to her home 
Sunday.

?dr und Mrs. Claud Morris Jr. and 
Martha Ann of Big Spring visited 
his father, Claude Morris. Sr here 
Sunday .

— O —
Guests attending the birthday 

party of Daphene Hogg Sunday in 
eluded Buster Snellgrove, Dale 
Finch. Ray Greenlee. Mickey Pierce 
Lobby Burton. Billy Russ. Melba 
Furlow, Laphaine Greenlee, Betty 
Lang. Shirley McKibben. Benna 
Askew.Also Bro. and Mrs Haynes 
of Lamesa. Jeatinie Haynes of Big 
Spring, Berry Don Simpson of Big 
Spring. Mr and Mrs Lang and Mrs 
Earl Greenlee and Darrell.

— 4»
Mr and Mrs. I, A\' Barton visited 

Mr and Mrs Carl Barton and child 
ren at Littlefield and their daughter 
Mr and Mrs Billy Joe Oliver and 
son at Levelland Sunday.

Joe Snellgrove is in a Lamesa 
hospital for treatment.

Jtdmny Routes son of Mr and 
Mrs Charley Dotilea. had bis tons
ils out at a Lubbock hospital last 
week

—  •  —
Mr and Mrs H hi Veach ate vU 

iting u granddaughter at Grape
vine.

—  o —
Mr and Mra Charles Fulkerson 

and son. Datid. of Odessa visited 
Mr and Mrs Ervin Jones and Mrs 
J P Bowlin over week end

Mr and Mrs Jay Havens aud 
children of Quanah visited her 
parents Mr and Mrs. Tom Ysndeli 
over week end ¿r

—O—  2 "
Mr and Mrs. J T Middleton. St̂  

have as guests his daughters Mrs* 
Homer Trimtn of Houston and Mrs 
Dutch Tofoya of Soccoro. N M

Mr aud Mrs Pete McClue of Key 
visited Mr and Mrs Roy D Smith 
Sunday

— ---------oOo------ -------
XIISs REYNOLDS AVKDS

M
Last Tuesday at 8 p. in Mlsa 

Lillie Reynolds became the bride 
OI I nk Drown in a double ring 
ceremony Both are resident* iSf 
Seminole The bride is the daught
er of Mr* Elizabeth Reynolds ami 
is a graduate of the O'Donnell High 
School Mrs Ann Paul (nee Olll- 
iani i played several numbers on th* 
piano and accompanied Mrs Elmer 
Helfenbein who sang several num
bers.

Don Martin and Marvis Gentry 
were candlelighters. XV. J Mot kin. 
Hobbs, and brother in law of the 
groom, was best man. AA’anda Ag- 
new was bridesmaid and Mrs. J R 
Blackmon was matron af honor 
The bride was given in marriage 
by her cousin. J R Blackmon

She wore an ankle length dress 
of white chantilly lace over white 
tafetta and carried a bouquet nf 
white rose bucks Ring bearer was 
Jackie Gentry The service was In 
the Nazarene Church read by Rav 
Marvin Shuck

A reception was held in the bom* 
of Mr. and Mrs J X' Martin After 
the wedding trip the coupie will be 
at home in Seminole A number of 
friends from here attended.

Mr and Mrs. Hub Carroll and 
Mr and Mr- Levi Gray visited Mr* 
W E Huffhiuea at Plains Hospital
ill Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs Alvin McMillan of 
Port Aransas are visiting their dsu- 
ghter XL and Mrs. C D Childress 

Pat Oil 
this week

fiildress is hunting in Colo

Mr and Mrs lau Page and boys 
of Demmitt visited his father Mr 
and Mr*. F M Page Sunday.

Mi und Mrs John Tidwell have 
moved hack here to make their 
home

—  o —
Mr and Mrs. John Ragan and 

Jerry and l.ee of Ralls visited his 
parents Xlr and Mrs Bob Ragan Sat
urday.

Mr and Mrs F M Jones and Mr 
and Mrs XX' \\' Caswell visited rel 
alive« in Grand Prarie over week
end.

Mr and .Mrs Lloyd Shoemaker of 
Level«nd visited his mother. Mr». 
J I. Shoemaker. Jr. over week end

★  MR. COTTON FARMER —

Catch your cotton seed and I will buy them

Check With L. G. Clark for price

HIGHEST PRICES FOR ~

EGGS
A FULL LINE OF QUALITY —  

C O T T O N

D E F O L I A N T S
Tell us your needs -  We Will Got It 

Always A complete line of Yet. Supplies

O’DONNELL FARM l RANCH
STORE

fhgmaitë* FORM ULA FEEDS

,*r

W k .

%

L G CLARK.OWNER PHONE 2 0 0
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RENEW  TOU* SUBSCRIPTION

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL N O M E
“  Dedicated To Helpfulness”

4 M  N. Au »da tit. Ijuufu  ***>
04 Hoar A u b t l u n  torrid.

Burial laaurauce ' Bonded Protection'*

Thoro i  A C. P. Policy For You

Form Bureau's Formors Liability Insuraueo Plan 
To Fit Tbo Woods O f  Lynn County Formors. 

Section I. Fuplie Liability 
Section 2. Employor's Liability 

Section 3. Physical Dam age To Property

★  ★  

SEE US TODAY —

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Chorlos Bold, Insurance Agent 

Phones, office 528, home: 414. Tahoha

O'Donnell lodox • Fro»»
k Bos B. O'IK) uu »11 T.tua

t'ubUallrtl k«W| Ooü»M»l»|
it U. BMITH. JH 

Adveritalag Kata: 10c col. laefe 
amarad aa aacuad data uialiai 

Hr plan bar II. 1*11 al Pout Utile* 
ui U'Uuuaail. Tasa* aadar Act ol 
Lougrass March I. 1ITI

i Kala Ur ¡»binai 
»1 UH< HlPTIoN R A T U  
la Lynn. Uawsou aud Bordra

Couullea .......... ...... 11 P*r 7**r
KUawliara lu U. 8. ------  |1I0
U id  uf I t i .u i . lac claaaltiad 

Advaruslug le par «ord  «u h  intml- 
a i a  abaría Ida
Kaad labai al lop ot papar la aa* 

urn .our aaaar asp lraa

C H U R C H  OP THE
N »z a r e n e

Sunday School ...... 10:0# a. ■
Muruloy worahlp ... l l :# 4  h. ■  
N. Y P S at I SU p at.
I'ra.ar «arvlca Wedaa* 7 p. m 
KvaogalUtlc Sarilia. 7 p. w

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
— o—

4s«embly of God
Sunday School 1:41 a. a .
Worahlp Service 11:0« a m 
Evan in . aar.lca 7 p as

-------  —oOo— -----—
MKTHOIHHT OHDH4JM

Sunday School 1:4a 
Morning Worahlp 11:11 a ■  
Evening Fellowship 

Children Youth. Adhlla I  SO p. Mr
Evening worahlp ------  7:10 p. ■
Woman * Social, ot Christian 

Service — Faith Circle Monday« at 
1:34 p m.; Mary Martha Circle at 
»-30 a. m Tuaadaya . . . .—  —

Mathodlat Men meat aach 4th 
Monday at 8 p m

Dr. O. H. NANCE  

O ptom etrist

528 N. 1st Lomoso ph. 554

SUNDAY
Suuday School » :4 I  a aa.
Mornin* Worship — 11 ««  a «• 

.. .Concord Choir — P-
Training Union 7:00 p. m
Evening Worahlp —  I 00 p m. 
Youth Fellowship let Sunday at 

» 00 p. m
MONDAY

W. M. U................ ........  • : «  P “»
U A., Sunbeam* 3 4 6 p. in 
Jr U A » «» P m

WEDNESDAY
Intermediate O. A 7:00 p ui 
officer* and teacher* 7:30 p nt 
I rayer. Bible Study S 00 P m 
rburch Choir — 1:46 p m

- O.l, -
URN PREVENTION MEEK —

Kin* losses In the natiou last year 
exceeded the 11 billion mark for 
the firat time in hiatory. An ever 
growing population. hundred« of 
thousand* of new homes, new oftic* 
building«, etc. —  all require pro
tection from already over burdened 
fire departments. Increasing In pro 
portion ure the potential sources of 
fire and loss of life.

Fire Prevention Week, this year, 
Oct. 5 thru 11. would seem to war
rant new aud special attention from 
all of us It deserves our support —  
both as a community service and aa 
an active personal defense Designed 
to spotlight the urgent need to 
protect life and property against 
one o f man's oldest enemies. Fire 
Prevention Week throws attention 
on the causes and effects of fire and 
reminds us that fire can be prevent
ed

Au inportant weapon of this eff
ort is the national Junior Fire 
Marshall program sponsored locally 
by Moore Insurance Agency In co
operation with grade school and the 
fire department.

Attention —  1 stiU make buttons, 
buttonliolea, belta, contour, etc., A 
good supply of popular large 
buckles. also draperies Mrs H I» 
Wood, A il touih ISth

T Ò m S ì̂ ^ 1
carpeted, nearly new. B. M. Haym-

Nor sale —  1 Holstein milk e s »  
fresh Oct. ¡44 and BO chickens Bart 
Winters Nelms BOM

Lost —  Hampshire guilt. 140 lb*
black aud white. L D Jackson----------

O'Don noli Lodgo No. 1187 
A. F. Aod A . M.

STATED MESTINO 4th THURSDAY 
AU Visiting Brothers Invited 

TED ROGERS, W. M.
---------- oo o ----------

_ .W e Pay cash for Dry BUckayaa. 
New Kras, other Lowpnaa, Finto 
Beaus, Mung Beans, Or*aa Band 
tit her seeds. Quality custom clan 
iug —- Storage

Í V . '  * KJ *

LIMITED T IK I ONLY
I w j  W* ̂ t88 f̂OO^
proof WATCH FOB ONLY H A M  

(And your old watch)
Lully linar an teed Pur 1 ywnr
★  HALE YABIETY

All Watch repairs Unconditionally 
tiuaraateed.

For vale—  4 rooms and bath, stn- 
ecu, II 70 ft Iota and 1 BO ft. lot 
on pavement, fan  be sold on 1 or 8 
or :l lots. A bargain. B M Haynsai

--------- -— oO o

Buy your dolly popot 
ot homo- It'» tam o prleo 
ot lodoM otfleo

Lubbock Avoloocbo 
7 doy» a  wook 812.85 
4 days a w oo* SVI
So# tkot yoor mow» got» 
to yoor homo towo popor

For tale 1965 mod
bine No. 64 excellent -
184« OMC truck with 21“?»
bed ready for use »1* n  
rolet Pickup A H fL, 
2342. 3 miles E.s,
Harmony Oln 2 ml|4

■« 0If you need Christ,,,,,__
*»r «-«" •***

— o — *4
I or sale — Ap, 

and ga> or electric r c f£  *** ^ 
tt ood itc l**f»tt»

REX
Friday nlte - Hat.
Oct. 17th and Idth

Bory t 'slbiiui, tu
A BI LLET N W Y ITI Nt,

Thursday. . • all America sees the one that's truly new!

iiy  ■ ■■
' < .

Hnn Mat. Moni|n. vi. 
Oet. 10.20

firegory IVck in 
THE RRAVUNin 
Color, t'liicinavciipa

Noble L. Rum 
M. D.

Modiclno and Ssrqtrf
Hl'MBti I I.|NIC 

C im e -e  TKLEPHt INI g,
RKHIIIKNt TC PHONg ||y

Steel Catate
— FAHMn — K A N (UBI 

ATT* Piti iPKHTY 
t aases ami Ito) slUa

B. M. Haymet

Mahuriin
SOFT WATER

Holp • Tour • Sdf

Laundry
W at Wash, RuH Dry

IRONING

Liti « all 'it duviti, th* Impala Spurt Sedan taie Safety Plate (¡lute all aruuiuL

what America want», America get» in a Chevyt

it's shafted in the neir American taste with a lean, clean silhouette, crisp new con
toursi, beautifully restrained accents. It brings you more sftaeiousness arul comfort 
with a uetr Hotly by Usher. It has a bright new sheen—a new kind of finish that 
keeps its bister without mixing for up to three years. \ew bigger brakes, f  a s t  new 
areas nj visibility. \ew lli-i  hrijl 6. \ew handling ease and road steadiness. It'» 
new right down to the tires!

Never before has ail automobile manufac
turer made such sweeping changes two 
years in a row And never before has any 
cur been new like this one.
The 1959 Chevrolet is more than a re
styled car—more, even, than a completely 
new car. It's your kind of car. Shaped to 
reward your new taste in style with a 
fresh Slimline design that brings en
tirely new poise arid proportion to auto
mobile styling Inside the new and room

ier Body by Fisher you'll find truly taste
ful elegance. And you'll have clear seeing 
from every seat. The new Vista-Pano
ramic windshield curves overhead and 
there are new bigger windows, too.
When you take the wheel, you find Chevy’s 
newness goes down deep. A new steering 
ratio makes handling easier. New sus
pension engineering gives you a more 
stable ride There's a sweet new edition 
of Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrift ti that

goes and goes on a gallon. Vim-packed 
VS’s. New and bigger brakes Eveu 
tougher, safer Tyrex cord tires.

There’s still more! A new finish that 
keeps its shine without waxing or polish
ing for up to three years. New Impala 
models. New wagons—including one with 
a rear-facing rear seat. And, with all 
that’s new, you’ll find those fine Chevro
let virtues of economy and practicality. 
Stop in now and see the '59 Chevrolet.

'Extra-amt upturn

AU NEW All OVER AGAIN!
see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ELLIS CHEVROLET CO.

AU Kinds Cowboy *sd »  
BOOTS — «  

MOLLASINH — I OArtlW 
KINDS FINE L E * * ™ , 

EXPERT KEI’.UH ON - 
SHOKS AND BOUTS

Mare
FARMER

Plant
DEKALB

Hybrid
SORGHUM

than 
ANY 0THE 

BRAND

Pkooo 124. O'OaaaaM. Taxas

WHY? bacons* one*

l\ B l  S Æ ' kreAcs.

BILL SNELLGBOM
...jitiM « n o » -  Bt- * 0



KDÜI TV. Cfc. II

|20 
» 26 
»:20 
1:2« 
10 0« 
11:0« 
»»:»• 11,45 
12 1* 
U.25 
2 : 2 «  

|:«0

—  • —
Bnlardny 

Sign Oa 
Navi
Captain Kangaroo 
Mighty Mona* Playhoaa* 

Jimmy Dana Show 
“ Learn to draw'*
Cartoon Circtu
” 17 Sport» Highlight»"
9 porta Paga
Baaaball Gam» o f Month 
To bo aaaouacad 
Bowlin* Star*

2:20 The Big Ptctur* ,
4:00 Prontar Theater f
10:42 20th Caatury Fox
12:00 Sign Oft
6:00 Kingdom of the So*
6:30 Popey» Thaatar
1:00 Bgt. Praatoa of the Tuhoa
t : 20 Perry Maaoa Show
7:30 22 Men
8:00 Oh. Saaaaaa
1:20 Hava Qun, Will Trayol
8:00 Ounamoka
8:20 Ooodyaar Thaatar
10:00 New*
10:06 Uulted Artlata Showeaaa

. o >‘ '>*n » l l ,
T V Ï gIs ’ ’ sing Off

■ Wednaeday. Oct. IS,

We Invite. . .
YOU TO

Gin With Us
*  W f  BELIEVE YOU WILL BE PLEASED WITH

OUB 5EBVICE
★  ★  ★

★  W F HAVE THE VEBY LATEST AND MODERN 

GIN EQUIPMENT TO BETTER YOUR TURN-OUT 

AND SAMPLES.

YOUR PATRONAGE INVITED ~  GIVE US A TRY

Producers
Gin

FRED RANEY, Manager

Off let Phone 251 Homo Phono 304

10 46 
10:60 
11:46 11:66 
2 26 
2:30 
3:00 
3:30 
4:00 
4:30 
6:00 
6:26 
6:30 
6:00 
6:30 
7:00 
8: 00  
8:30 
8:00 
8:30 
10:00 
10:30

Sign oa 
Church
Baaaball Pravtaw 
Baseball Gama 
Harry Kaaaoaar Nava

The Chrlatopara 
Thla Is tha U fa 
As Wa See It 
The Last Word 
Face the Nation 
Tha Search 
Robert Trout News 
20th Century 
Least* £
-to be announced- 
Ed Sullivan 
O. E. Theatre 
Alfred Hitchcock 
164.008 Challenge 
Amos 'a' Andy

4:00 
4 30
•> 55 
6:00 
6:16 
6:30
7:00
7:30

Horn* Fair 
Looney Tunea 
News
New», Weather, Faa. 
Doug Edwards 
Name that Tuna 
Mr. Adams *  Eva
Zorro

J

Sunday Ni v i

>lond*v
7 60 Sign Oa
7:56 News 3
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:43 CBS News
8 55 Local New»
8:00 Gary Moore Show
8:30 How Do You Rata
10 00 Godfrey Tima
10:30 Dot to
11:00 Love of Life
11:20 Search for Tomorrow
11:45 Llbaraca
12 15 Noon Nawa and Waather
12:30 As tha World Turas 
1 uo Beat tha Clock
3:00 The Brighter Day
3:16 The Secret Storm
3:30 Tha Edge of Night
4 : 00 Home Fair
4: 30 Looney Tuaea
5 30 Superman 
5:65 Naws
6 00 Nawa. Weather, Faa Sac. 
6:16 Doug Edwards
6 30 Robin Hood
7 00 Burns A Allan 
7:30 Gray Qhoat
8:00 Danny Thomas Show 
8: 30 December Brlda
8 oo Studio One
10:30 News. Weather Faa. Sac. 
11:00 Columbia Showcase 
12:30 Sign Off

Itoeday 
7:60 Sign On
7 65 Naws
8:00 Captain Kangaroo
8:43 CBS Naws 
8:66 Local News
8 :00 Gary Moore Show
8:30 How Do You Rat*
10 00 Godfrey Tim*
10:30 Dotto
11:00 Lov* of Ufa 
11:30 Search for Tomorraw 
11:46 Llbaraca
12:15 Noon Naws and Want bar 
12:30 As tha World Turas 
1:00 Beat tha Clock 
3:00 Tha Brighter Day
3:15 Tha Secret Storm
3:30 Tha Edge of Night

8 00 To Tall Tha Trath
8:30 Official Dataetlr*
8:00 364 000 mastica
8:30 MU* Hanuoar
10:00 Red Skelton
10 SO Naws. W ant. Public Ait
11:00 Wornar Broe Bhowoaaa
12 30 Sign Oft

— Wedaaiday

7 6u Sign On 
7:55 Naws
8.00 Captain Kangaroo
8 43 CBS News
8 55 Local News
8:00 Gary Moore Show
11:45 Llberaca
12:16 Noon Naws and Wa

YOU CAN GET -

MORE for your Cotton
WHEN YOU GIN WITH US 

We Have Installed the famous-

Moss Lint flea h i t
★  ★  ★

★  TO RAISE YOUR COTTON A PULL GRADE OR MORE 

ir TO MAKE YOU MORE DOLLARS ON  EVERY BALE 

ir To G ive  you uniform staple length and bettor color 

ir To keep your lint loss at a minimum 

iT To comb your cotton as its cleaned as It bloomed

PAYMASTER GIN
O'Donnell

Clyde Winans, Mgr.

HERE T O M O R R O W !

W -
Ford brings Thundcibird 

elegance to the lo» -jwice tielJ »  ith
f

r 4-

_L i J
12 30 As the World Turn
I oo Beat the Clock
3 no The Brighter Dny
3:15 The Secret Storm
3 Jo The Edge of Night
4 uu Home Fair 
4:30 Looney Tunea
0 '  ̂a« \ ̂  yy £
6 no News. Weather, Faa. Sac. 
6:15 Doug Edwards
6 30 Circus BoyS

00 Leave It To Beaver 
?:3o Johnson’s Wax Theatre 
8:00 The Mlllionlre
8 :3o I’ve Got A Secret
8:00 -to be announced-
10:no Stories of the Century 
10:30 News. Weather, Pub. Aff 
11:00 United Artlats Shodcnee 
12:30 Sign Uff

Thursday
7 : 6o Sign On
7:55 News
6: On Captain Kangaroo
8:43 CBS News
8:65 Local News
8 00 Gary Moore Show
H 3n How Do You Rale
10 no Godfrey Time
10 30 Dotto
II uu Love of Life
11:30 Search for Tomorrow
11 45 Llberaca
12 15 Noon News and Weather
12 30 As the World Turas
1 uu Beat the Clock
3 no The Brighter Dny
3:15 The Secret Storm
3 30 The Edge of Night
4:00 Home Fair
4 30 Looney Tunes
6 55 News
6 oo News Weather, Fen Sss

Get A li

AW ARDED  THE GOLD M EDAL 
tor booot hd prepm/*>o*t— 

fcy M»d Cornuti fronton do f tUgmoco 
at the Brmeok World a fo*

hen you plont

StyWd, powered and priced for today’* driving ! 
There nn>tr wav a Ford like this before! Itv 
rlasvic new design wav awarded the (¿old Medal 
ol the Comité Français de l’Elégance at the 
Bruvvelv World*» Fair! With new Tlmnderbird 
Havor in rath lively line and tastefully new 
interior«, these 39 Fords are beautifully pro
portioned for elegant driving.

Power, performance and economy are served 
op ill new pro|N>rtions, too. All standard fo ld  
engine» —Six or Thunderbird V-8 — thrive on 
regular gasoline at regular pi kes. You save up 
to f rents on each gallon! There's a new alumi- 
oited muttlrr that normally will last twice a» 
long a» conventional mufflers used on other 
l bT* . . . full How oil tiltration that let» you

thangc oil at -1000 miles instead of the 1000 
often recommended . . . new Tyrex cord tires 
for greater economy ami »aletv . . .  a brilliant 
new Diamond Lustre Baked Knamel Finish 
that's so durable you won't have to wax it ever 
. . . and two new economy power-transmission 
teams dial will bring you savings automatically. 
That's why we say, lor '39, Ford is truly a 
masterpiece of underpricing!

NEW economy team N um ber O n e ! Get all
the high performance of a completely new 
Fordomatic Drive teamed with a Six or Thun
derbird V 8—at a price that puts automatic

driving within everyone's car budget. It's a sim 
plified Fordomatic with nearly (A fewer parts.

NEW economy team N um ber Tsvo! Take
Ford's versatile new Cruise O-Matic Drive, add 
the responsiveness of Thunderbird Special V-8 
fiower and von have the last word in automatic 
driving plus the "built-in” overdrive savings 
of an economy-geared axle.

Altogether NEW in e%er>thlng >ou un see, fee) or touch!

t
I

D EK A LB
H Y B R I D0RGHUM

I

Convc in jn J  get that NEW  FORD FEELINC

Forbes Motor Co.
P h o o o  9 2 , O 'D o a o o i l ,  T o n e s  ^

the cars with Thunderbird elegance

H IG H  YIELDS
12 •• 30% mars grata tm 
Dekalb )m H.

*  STIFF STALKS
far mara grata la tha Ma . . .  
lass an tha araend.

OPEN HEADS
far laat Intact 
g l t a a . t  mm4 g u lc h  
«tying at hatvast

4 * r » « v m ,
Iba by PlacingSAVE DI PER IOO Iba by 

yonr order for DrKalb 
Sorghum Now —  No Dovrà Pa; 

THIS OFFER GOOD FOR A 
LIMITED TIME

DALE THUREN FA R M  
STORE



Planters Midway Gin
CONLEY ESMOND. MGR.

The PUnter» Midway Qtn located 
13 Mile» Southeast of Lamesa_ 
Phone Hatch 5358 .

A cleaner cotton, efficiently gin
ned by modern method» U the pro
duct of this gin Their equipment 1» 
of the best obtainable which ac
count* for the efficient operation 
they are noted for givlug They 
have )u»t installed all new equip
ment and machinery to »erve you

better.
Take your cotton to Planters Mid 

way Gin and be assured of rapid 
and satisfactory service The matv- 
aKement and employees are experts 
in this business and are prepared to 
haudle yorr cotton in a short time.

This establishment has been giv
en the opportunity to work out their 
own successful career and at the 
same time be of service to the peo- !

pie of the entire community
With the excellent business jud

gement that has characterized their 
career they realized that the people 
of this community must have an 
establishment of this kind that they 
could depend upon.

We predict in this review that 
the future will see even greater 
stride* iu the future of this firm

Forrest Lumber Co
BUILD AND FINANCE THE FOBREST WAY

Forest Lumber Co, located at 50» 
So 3 nd in l.amesa are suppliers of 
a complete line of lumber, buildiug 
supplies, millwork and oak flooring 

This company has long been con
sidered to be the leading dealer In 
lumber and buildiug materals, and 
offer you a complete One Stop 
building service Build thru Forrest 
on F H A and avoid unnessary de
lays. Forrest has four different fi
nance plans to suit your needs.

This firm has been an important 
factor In the expansion, growth and

development of this community, and 
the policy of this firm hag always
been a determination to supply the 
highest grade of lumber and build
ing materials at a reasonable price 
Contractors and the public in gen
eral have learned that whatever 
they desire in ihe lumber or build
ers supply line ran be obtained from 
this firm.

They are able to supply a com
plete line of lumher-dimensional 
and all of your needs pertaining to 
buildiug construction 'n this Re

View issue we ure pleased to assure 
our readers that at the hands of 
this lirm, they will receive the best 
of service, and they extend a per
sonal Invitation to Ibe people of 
this section to call at their office 
any time to discuss proposed build
ing plane.

They have some rtioiee lots in a
restricted district tor you to 
rbooee from at this time. You can 
do no better than consult Forrest 
I.umber Co if you are planning a
home.

Lowry's Hardware
Located in La mesa at 516 North 

1st Phone 2948. this establishment 
is one of the most prominent hard
ware stores in this section of the 
state They carry a full line of 
toola. shelf hardware, builders hard 
ware. guns, shells, heaters, paints, 
varnishes and everything you would 
expect to find In an up to date hard
ware store. The firm was formerly 
the La mesa Hardware and Builder»

Supply
It is without doubt necessary that 

an Immense stock of goods be car
ried by the hardware dealer who 
wishes to he successful and keep 
puce with the demands of his cus
tomers In this present day of hurry 
and rush, the patrou demands his 
call tor a small article be given the 
same careful attention as thou he 
were buying a large bill of goods

They carry a full line of small 
electric appliances, honseware and 
hardware.

This is an important institution 
of this section and serves the people 
from morning until night in a most 
efficient manner. In reviewing the 
busiuess assets of lamesa we ars 
glad to compliment this firm upon 
their service

WHITE S AUTO STORE 

Joe Carroll, Mgr.

The Whites Auto Store located 
•t 223 N. Austin in Lamesa offers a 
complete line of household and auto
motive equipment.

Whatever your ueeds may he you 
will find just what you want at this 
well known store In Lamesa They 
feature Hardware, Batteries. Tires, 
Tubes, Radios. Heaters. Accessories 
House Furnishings Carden Sup
plies. Paint. Wallnaper and Sport
ing Goode.

Sooner or later all of us must 
patronize a supply store for some
thing we need —  to get the best In 
quality go to White's Auto Store.

Whether you need a large or a 
small item, you are igiven the same 
friendly service Here you can save 
money on everything for your home 
or auto You are invited to come In 
and s<*e their merchandise

When you buy home and auto 
supplies, be sure you get the best — 
go to White's Auto Store in La- 
niesa.

At this lime they have a large 
stock of brand new toys and gifts 
for the early shopper to place on 
l.AY-A-WAY for Christmas A small 
down payment will hold anything 
until Christmas

S4VE MONEY *  SAVE TIME

By Buying Your Printing At Home 

THE O'DONNELL INDEX-PRESS

Business' Imi 
Professional
Review of 

Lmesa

í

^  L I VE  BETTER. .  . E L E C T R I C A L L Y

^  ••

Electric cooking is economical cooking becauae it utilixaa 
heat wth maximum efficiency. Electric range surface unite 
concentrate heat directly into cooking utenaila. The »
sealed electric oven keeps heat where it belonga, in the 
oven and out of the kitchen. And, once the oven reaches 
the temperature you select, it uses electricity less than half 
of the cooking time Here ia real efficiency, real economy 
— the modern, automatic electric way. See your electric 
range dealer toon . . .  learn how little it coats to enjoy 
cooking electrically!

TE X A S ELECTRIC SERVICE C O M P A N Y
C. K. KEKSE.Mttnugtr PbOM M

Anchor Pest Control
This firm is located at 17 Ave Q 

in lam es» and offers a most comp
lete service in modern termite con
trol including inspection of «11 typ
es of buildings to determine the ex- 
teut to which termites have Infest
ed your property.

Thi» firm's service cover* all feat 
ure» of the trade nud It will rid 
your property of all pest». Mea are

JESS L. HILL. OWNER
ut your service who are trained and 
capable of performing this work 
most efficiently und at reasonable IS ic e s  Work Is quickly done so that 
your property is not tied up or 
dosed down for any period of time 
and their work is safe and sure.

Service is available for commer
cial. industrial and residential build

their customer* the mu», 
termite rontroi service* 0h.1? ***• anywhere *

In this goodnelghbor rsvt. 
highly recommend thi» eoelln ** 
suggest you consult them ?  
need of this service <■,{? ,***« •» 

ciul, industrial and residential build l.amesa for free estlnist h
lugs Anchor Pbst Control gives lie control. 4 ea 01 >«r».

Lamesa Bowling Club
The Lamesa Bowling Club located 

on Lubbock Highway in Lamesa is 
well known in this section for their 
excellent equipment, friendly at
mosphere and courteous service. 
Phone 3488 for information on free 
instructions.

Bowling has been recognized by 
authorities as being one of the very 
best forms of recreation It is en
joyable exercise yet not too streno- 
us for all to engage In All ages are 
enjoying this interesting indoor

Automatic Pin Setters

sport. It Is to your sdvantage to 
take a little time out from your 
work to develop a hobby or sport to 
help occupy your leisure hour» 
Many are turning to bowling so why I 
don't you get It a try?

The Lamesa Bowling Club in La- 1 
mesa reserves certain nights for 
league howling Why not (alk It > 
over with some of your friends and 
get in on some of the fun that is 
enjoyed in league bowling. Both 
men s and women's leagues are in

vited to participate
In this business review »•„ 

geet you take advent».. 0. \ ‘  
creational facilities at the ti* •" 
Bowling Club. Plan tods, 
bowling and bring y„ur L. ?  
along with you. ,rl« *

Ladies, be sure and inquire
the Daytime Leagu. uuw {¡¡*
formed. " w

The AMF Automatic Hn Snou„ will am us« you. ^

M. & M. Air Service
TOM HADEN. MOR.

The special attention of our read
ers ia railed to the service* provided 
by the M and M Air Service located 
at the Municipal Airport in La
mesa.

Aerial crop dusting and spraying 
is rapidly becoming more and m ne 
important to farmers s t i i jE k w a  A
sudden plague of harmful insects 
ran be quickly and easily destroyed 
by an airplane It makes no differ
ence if the field is muddy, heavily

wooded or crisscrossed by streams 
and ditches In just a few minutes 
an airplane can effectively cover a 
large area that would take daya to 
cover with old methods. You are 
cordially invited to call M and M 
Air Service for information or free 
estimates Phone 4361.

This firm also renders a service 
for seeding and fertilizing.

ill this review issue we highly re 
commend you investigate the many

advantages of aerial crop duaiia. 
writing or calling the M and ti Alt 
Service in Lamesa

Do not loose a homplet* crop 
when for a small »mount you cu 
save it with this service

Now is the lime to defoliate g 
and M. Air Service offer» Shed — A 
Leaf Cotton Defoliant It take» ik« 
leav»'s off ao that rotlou pifkl»» 1« 
made easy. Call Tom Hadsn at 4361 
f<» this service.

Purple Heart Veteran 
Deported as Wetback

8AN ANTONIO—Immigration au- 
thorltlse sent a 21 year-old Purple 
Near! veteran of Korea back te 
Mexico ae a wetback' recently

The vetei i ,  Cpl. Alberto Gon
zales of Monterrey, Mexico, was 
seat in an immigration buz to 
Lareda. Tax., to be put off In Mox- 
loe Immigration Officer W L. 
Meuhlhaus* said he had entered 
the United States on a dead min i 
Math earttftcate before he joined 
the American ermy three years 
age. Wetbacks—named for those 
whe swim the Rio Qrande—ere Il
legal entrants.

The G.I. Forum, which works 
on the problems of Latins in San 
Antonio, assigned an attorney. 
Richard Casilas. to the case wtth 
Instruction» ¿to "go all the way to 
the state department if necessary" 
te allow Mr Gonxales to live in 
the United States.

The immigration office aeid he 
was being allowed to leave the 
country "voluntarily" and predict
ed he could get a permanent visa 
from the American consul in Mex
ico that would allow him to come 
back In time for the wedding

Mr. Gonzales was discharged 
from the army at Fort Sam Houe- 
tan

He Joined the Army Sept. 17, 
ISM, and enlisted for another three 
year* on the same date last year. 
Valla Sanehez, 20. hi* fiance, said 
be had spent a year In Korea, with 
headquarters of the Eighth army.

"He was wounded in the hip and 
got a broken ear drum," the said 
"He has the Purple Heart, five 
campaign start, the United Nationi 
ribbon, the Korean service ribbon 
and a unit citation "

C. AND S. TIRE CO.

/  •

B. J. CORBIN - H. M. Stone

Spare Parts for Body 
Are Available to Man

NEW YORK—Spare part* for 
the human body still can't be or
dered from a mail-order catalog 
Neverthelese, the advance of medi
cine during the past few years has 
mad* available an Imposing array 
of replacsments for damaged or 
ineffective organa.

Following the development of the 
blood bank, first of the spare-part 
reporlstorles, ingenious surgeons 
have found ways to maintain banks 
far eyes, bone, cartilage, arteries 
and veins. There are now methods 
for transplanting whole organs 
from one individual to another, and 
for constructing replacement or
gans from tissues taken from the 
patient's own body.

Some man-made spare parte, 
such a* the artificial kidney, are 
already coming into clinical Mae. 
while others, among them the me
chanical heart and plastic heart 
valve*, are well along in the expe
rience'

Stick to little tasks In life and 
you will soon find out that nomeone 
else has the big Jobs for himself.

Giving advice Is a habit with hu
man beings, but fortunately Ignor
ing advice Is even more strongly In
grained.

To hear some people tell It. all 
the world's problems fade Into no- 
bralns.

Advertising is not bragglnc It Is 
merely a device to show buyer« 
srhere they can get more for their 
money

When your tires need to be re
paired or recapped, be sure to take 
them to a firm that knows the job 
a< hand. The C. and S Tire Co. in 
Lamesa ha» had years of experience 
und have the equipment and person
al to care for every tire need. Theli 
shop for repairing and recappinK is 
eminently located at 511 S Dallas, 
Phone 227 2 for any information oa 
Truck. Tractor or Passenger Tires 

Here is w here you get more value 
for your money Their recapping 
leaves a tire that lookB and wears 
iilse new They put tread on a tire

in such a manner that it will set 
peel o ff You never used sorrj 
about a tire being damaged win 
you take them to the C and 8 Tin 
Co. In Lameea. They employ only N 
pert* In this line.

In this review we wish to recox- 
mend this reliable firm to oar read
ers This firm features the world 
fuinoti» (iaies tires which are knosz 
(o he safe, economical and imootk 
riding These tire- are offered a| » 
low down payment with term» W 
fit your hu<tget.

RANDALS LUMBER AND HARDWARE

Convient!}- located in Lamesa at 
101 Dallas» Ave.. Phone 34 34 Here 
they feature building materials of 
every description and of highest 
quality ot reasonable prices.

This popular lumber concern car
ries a complete line of Grade A 
building materials and thru their 
fair dealing» of doing business and 
the high quality and fair prices con
stantly offered, have won them a 
reputation thruout this section.

The people of this territory insl- 
tiding contractors, builders snd

farmers bave come to know lblt 
they can depend on Randal» l-umb' 
er and Hardware for sverytklni lx 
building hardware material» « 
may be said that this firm I» » *»••• 
ed nsset to the community.

One of the essential feature» ot 
any house, store or other »truci- 
tire is that it stund the wear of th» 
years The same Is true Of the rep
utation of any business firm *D® 
that is wht Randal» Lumber »»« 
Hardware enjoys au ever Incrs*»»! 
volumn of business and populsritf.

JENKINS G IN  CO.

The Jenkins Gin Co. is located at 
N’ . K. 1st in lamesa Phone 2366 for 
any information.

You get more for your cotton 
when you gin with u». Our edutp- 
ment is of the latest design and will 
raise your cotton a full grade more 
making you more dollars per bale.

In this particular field of endeav
or their is no company more worthy 
of extended mention in this review 
than this well known gin. It la 
under the direction of men who are 
thoroughly experienced in the gin

ning o f cotton It has become 
of the most important »**•<• 1
this rommuniy They hsvs been * ‘ 
en the opportunity to work 1 
own career and be of service to 
entire area. ., .

Take your cotton to the J r«1“ 
Gin Co and you can be »“ ¡™ ?  
will be handled In the most em«“ 1 
manner possible. ,

In this Business Review of ** 
mesa we are happy to recommM« 
this firm to all our reader» who 
In need of I heir service*

Everybody should trade at home 
if poeetbla, bat nobody earn bay 
somettang that they do aot know 
ta balag sold bara.

A l w a y s  . . .

A Complete Stock ol

AUTO parts
WE ALWAYS APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BOYD SMITH. OWNED
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MR. C O T T O N  PRODUCER

W e have two sets of LINT COMBER-BLENDING 
MACHINES el the most modern design which 
makes our plants equal to or better than any gin 
plant an the Plains.

★  These machines are designed ta G IN  QUAL
ITY Into your C O T T O N  —  ta make it possible far 
you to get the TOP DOLLAR far your year's work.

This Is a service organisation and we are striv
ing to serve you better.

Wells Farmers 

Co-operative G ins
DEALERS IN —

COTTON. COTTON SEED AND  C O T T O N  SEED
PRODUCTS

B.J. (Shorty) McLaurin. Mgr.

Save With Safety
With Rexall Products

★  A Complete Line Of Gifts for Baby S h o w n

Lott Pharmacy
Hugh Lott, Registered Pharmacist

AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION

Day Or Nite Call 233 At Tabaka 

" Thoughtful, Courteous Service“

We Accept Burial Policies Of All Companies

Yom iet the -diti I/MMÜ) bjJ) èy Ft,her.

Who in the world b u ilt this beauty. . .
the only car with wide-track wheels?
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" y t y , .  i g aBsi— *

r-s  EXCLUSIVELY Y O U R S -WIDE-TRACK WHEELS
Wheels moved out 5 inches for the widest, steadiest stance in America-better cooling for engine and 
brakes lower center of i -avity for better grip on the road, wtfer cornering, smoother ride, easier han
dlin'’ . You get the most beautiful roadability you ve tier known—m America s Sumbtr (T) ¡\ ,ut Car.

PONTIAC! America’s Number ®  Road Car!

«Okaga Fir* of ISTI- 
■Hirtford paid iboweds

I
 ̂ « »roditi*«

• *  kvshMM

oecur, what 1 want most |g 
■ claim sMtlwnMt.

com«r*too. of
opwahoo.

Rovids dsp.ndabto
-  hacked by 

“ tiOM Ilk* th* 
• firs Lnturano.7-(or your home

loans

IN SU M N C f

* ih c y
HO, O'DomneU

Those exclusive W ide Track W heels sparked a chain reaction o f wonderful new 
ideas: Y o u  can see the trim, tailored new look . . .  it s inches lowet without 
sacrificing roominess or road clearance. The first time you drive it, you’ll discover 
this beauty handles city corners and clings to country curves in a way the conven

tional narrow-gauge cars can t hope to imitate. And the ride . . .  the miraculous 
freedom from sway, dive and bounce . . . this is an experience in buoyant travel 
that you won’t believe—until you try it.

But then's still more to the neu Pontiac
to stamp it as the big change for '59:

Vista lounge interiors with full 360-degree visibility . . . seats actually wider 
than a sofa . . . Air-Cooled True-Contour Brakes for smooth, eftortless control,

stop after stop after stop.
The industry's most advanced V-8, Pontiac’s Tempest 420, gives you spectacular 

new responsiveness. And there's a nett companion power plant. the len t pest 
4 son that delivers phenomenal extra nttleage-and does it on regular octane gas!

Y o m r  see why no other car can possibly be so new as the new Pont.at-three  
senes: magnificent Bonneville, dramatic Star Chief and brilliant new Catalina.

See Ginger Rogers on the Pontiac Star Parade. W ednesday. Oct 
____ ______________________ ____________SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

HI

2 Great New Engines
If you love action—you get tlte liveliest on 
wheels with the new Tempest *20 V-8. ac
claimed by automotive experts as America's 
most advanced power plant.
If sou want the accent on economy, choose 
Pontiac's new Tempest -120E. This new V-8 
actually delivers better mileage than many 
smaller cars with so-called economy engines'’
, . . and it uses regular octane fuel.

1 %*b. CBS TV

HARRIS PONTIAC. 9th Straet. O Donnoll. Taios ON DISPLAY TOMORROW!
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BLOCKER GROCERY
^our S. & H. GREEN STAMP store

Oct. », lM d _  
IP O V B  OPFGRTUXITY

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

C o ffe e . . •  ■ $1.07
6 os. Instant "Folgers"

Hominy . . ■  • 3 for 29c
No. 2 cons " White Swan"

PEACHES . . ■ . . 25c
No. 2 Vi con "H em et“ Whole Spiced

NOTEBOOK PAPER 3 for $1
Reg. 50c pkg.

Velvetta 2 lb Box . 79c
"Kraft" 2 lb box Cheese Spread

CORN . . • 2 for 25c
303 can "Diamond" Golden Cream Stylo

Lemonade e « 10c
6 ox. "Keith's" froxan

||(‘i*i roasts 61c Fresh Fryers

m W H I P  W  ww ■ ^
CHOICE CUTS PEE L B ----------------- Bacon 21b $1.25

Sausage 2 lb 89<' WILMON-e CERTIFIED TRICK Ml.ICED y LB 
BOX

Pure pork, Blackhawk 2 lb bag

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

O'Donnell Lodge No. 1187
a  r i . j  a y

Weekend Specials
E* a • mAh M«

MTATKD MEETING 4th THURSDAY 
AU Visit lag Brothers Invited 

TED ROOKRH, W. M.

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
———oo©------- -

LIMITED TIMS ONLY

BEEF ROAST. Choice l b ................................. ...............43c proof WATCH FOB ONLY * I * M  
(Aad your old watch)

Fully Guaranteed For 1 year

Sausage 2 lbs 98c
★  HALE VARIETY

All Watch repairs Unconditional!} 
Guaranteed.

-----------o-----------

Pur* Pork lb

Homo Milk, Kelly's l 90!. 39c

Pork and Beans 10 c a n s .........................................$1

Cream  Style Corn 7 cans f o r .................................$1

Flour 10 lb
, G lad io la  10 lb ba9 .............................

Mellorine Sw ift's Vi 90!........................................ 39c

O R A N G E S  5 lb ba9 .............................................59c

Toilet Tissue Prim 3 for ...................................... 25c

Jello, all flavors 3 for .........................................25c

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

JACKSONS
Grocery & Market

★  We give Double Thrift Stamp» And Doable, Doable 

Thrift Stamp» On Wednetdoyt

AT THE NORTH " f "

Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Scittl# Itlttfllft tklt
»U«TMOti>—  SArilki HtMrrSoiJi

For tho first time science ha* found 
a now heal inf substance with tho as
tonishing ability to shrink hemor
rhoids and to relieve pain — without 
surgery. In case after case, while 
(ent|y relieving pain, actual reduc
tion (shrinkage) took place. Most 
amaring of all -  results were so thor
ough that sufferers mad* astonishing 
statements like “Piles have ceased to 
be a problem!” The secret is a new 
healing substance (Bio-Dyne*) - dis
covery of a world-famous research 
institute. This substance is now avail
able in suppository or ointment form  
called Preparation H.* At all drug 
counters-money back guarantee. ••

—  O —-
— We Hay cash for Dry Blackeyea. 
New Era*, other < owpeaa, Plato 
Heart*. Mung Beans, Gras* heeds, 
other *eed*. (Jsallty ravtoni clean
ing —  Storage

........ . . .
Now Is the time to poison John

son gras*. Atlarlde, Sodium Chlor
ate and Dowpon available at Dale 
Thuren Farm Store.______________

You can get Golden Harvest Cot
ton Defoliant and Crop Dryer at 
Dale Tburen Farm Store here

Wa have buyers for 

farms If priced to sell. See 

C. J. Beach or Balph M 

Beach. Also Leases aed 

royalties. 104c

Local area Man or lady wanted 
to service and collect from coln-ojp 
crated dispensing equipment. 4 to I  
hours weekly earn* operator up to 
*2110 monthly S o  age limit or sell 
lug but must have car, references 
and $402 to CM04 working capital. 
For Interview give personal partic
ulars, phone number. Write Bo 
472H. Dallas, 0, Teva*

For sale —  1 lot houtli of Joe 
Brewer's residence on pavement. 
Mrs. C. L. Tomlinson, Mr. lO-lBr

--------------oO o--------------
J P Has Busy Weekend

— o ---
Judge Horace lirunett had anoth

er busy week end The Highyay Fat 
rol ticketed lo  cars for various rea
sons and Dep Roy Hefner filed on 
a rerklesa driver

RADIO HAMM FnitM OLl'H

The Caproek Amature Radio Club 
wit organized In September and toe 
first meeting was held in Tasoka on 
October 2nd. Members are front 
Southland. Slaton. Tahoka and here. 
The club meets the first und third 
Thursdays in Tahoka The club In
vites anyone Interested to meet with 
them For further informal ion see 
Jo« Burkett lit each town the club 
is sponsoring code clasees on Mon
day nites at 8 p. in In home of Hal 
Singleton. Ill and all Interested are 
Invited to meet there neat Monday 
ulte

CARD O f THANKS
We wish to thank all of you who 

ministered to our needs so wonder
fully at the time of the loss of our 
loved one Our most special thanka 
for the food, the flowers and all 
other loving arts of thoughtfulness 

THE GATES FAMILY

Lost —  Hampshire guilt. 140 lb# 
black and while. I, D Jackson. _  —

For sale—  4 rooms and hath, stu
cco. 2 70 ft lots and 1 00 ft. lot
on pavement. Can he sold ou 1 or 2 
or 8 lid*. A bargain. B M Hay men 1

’  mm

'*|* *-jr.
f -•

/

Special* ¡f ax 9.udau 
Saturday

14 os. Hains C a tsu p  • ••• •••• •••• mu l(|| ,|t|
303 can O u r Value P *« rs 5 f a r ..........
303 can O ur Valua T o m a to e s.............. ......
25 lbs Li9ht C ru st  Flaur, Pillowcase .... .. ‘
Chicken of Sea, 9r* *n  label, Tuna .... ,
303 can Steele Green and W h it* Lima ,
303 can Libby C u t Green B e a n s........  1
303 can Libby Fruit C o c k t a i l ...........
qt. P u re * .......................................... .....
150 Zee T o w e ls .................................
10 a*. Libby Frosen Straw berries .... ..
6  os. Libby O ra n 9*  J u ic e ...................
Sun Spun O le o ................................... .....
Trend Soap  Pow der 2 f o r ...............
Reg. K a t e s .................................... *" **"
Vs gal. B lackburn Syrup  .................. ...... .
6  os. Folgers Instant C o ffe e  .........." " S
1 qt. Betty Sour or dill P ick le s............
A ll M eat Bologna l b .......................
Longhorn Cheese lb .........................
Spiced Luncheon M e a t l b ............
10 lbs W h it* S p u d s ..........................
Large cello pkg. C e le r y ..................
Lettuce, nice, crisp  l b .......................... "
★  ★  Double Fraetlar Stamps On Wed* 
..........W E  G IV E  FRO N T IER  SA V IN G  STAMP?

Line Grocery And 
Market

Pleety ef parkinq behind She »♦•#•*; cent id 
ns .......  WE DELIVER PH OH I

/

€

CHIU 59c
Kimbells No. 2 can

Snowdrift 69c
Shortening 3 lb can

toffee $1.19
Maxwell House, Instant 6 os. far

Comet
Cleanser, 2 Giant S is*

5c off
Regular Price

Ethylene Glycol Bar
ANTIFREEZE $1.89 g

y i-e a t MEATI

Pressed ham

Pineapple 25c
No. 2 can crushed, Del Monte

TIDE 78c
Giant Sixe

M IlK  33c
Instant Pet, 4 qt. sixe

Pancake mix 47c
Buttermilk, Plllsbury 3 lb pkg.

Cake mix 2 for 
59c

Betty Crocker, Yellow, White, 
Chocolate

and

par lb

Bacon
Matchless; per lb

roasts
Choice cuts per lb 

fresh dressed fryers esi

I J S S S S S S S S S *
SILVER DOLLAR 

THRIFT STAMPS

I Bros Co
eeaaasM. »*■••

M i l * * * * * * * ’

★  ★ W E  GIVE DOUBLE SI 
DOLLAR THRIFT STAMPS 

m  EVERY WEDNESDAY

MANSELL BR
P*O N E  SB SPECIALS FOB FBIDAY AND SATUBDAY 

__________ P U B  DEUVEBY


